JeffCo Housing Authority - Bessemer Location: 4501 Little Drive -- Contact: Diane Parks/Rowena Gamble 205.426.8948

Bessemer Housing Authority: 2501 Clarendon Ave. -- Contact: Corney Coleman 205.533.3946
Bessemer Civic Center: 1130 9th Ave. SW -- Contact: Terry Dawson/Cynthia Donald 205.434.0607/205.260.8145
Bessemer Housing Authority: 610 35th Street North -- Contact: Cortney Coleman 205.533.3946
Grace Church Bessemer: 2033 Sadlerstown Road -- Contact: Rev. Mickey Bell 205.410.7813
2430 10th Ave. North -- Contact: Dr. Reginald Calvert 205.461.4460
The Station Church: 6270 Park South Drive -- Contact: Dr. Randy Norris 205.915.0879

Birmingham
Hopewell Missionary Baptist Church: 4817 Jefferson Avenue SW -- Contact: Ava Wise 205.925.2134
South Park Baptist: 2341 Pearson Avenue -- Contact: Rev. Don Sellers 205.217.9238/205.925.8047
First Baptist Church Mason City/West End Hill MBC: 2020 13th Place SW -- Contact: Pervis Man 205.730.0670
First Baptist Church Enloe: 1508 19th Street -- Contact: Barbara Harris/Andrea Wallace 205.788.2494/205.580.2687
New Life Seventh Day Adventist: 5626 Ash Street -- Contact: Audrey Norman 205.617.4563
GSBC Community Development Corporation: 2135 Jefferson Ave. -- Contact: Dr. Michael Wesley 205.601.1127
New Pilgrim Baptist Church: 708 Goldwire Place SW -- Contact: Shonda Johnson/Rev. Cunningham 205062.1662/205.335.1626
Greater Grace: 309 20th Avenue NE -- Contact: Velma Patterson 205.617.6909
Agape Worship Ministries, Inc.: 328 Robinson Drive -- Contact: Kenneth Richardson 205.580.2715
Rebirth Christian Fellowship: 700 23rd Avenue NW -- Contact: Chris Walker 205.563.6048
New Covenant Community Development Corporation: 4121 7th Ave. Wylam -- Contact: Rev. Charles Davis Jr. 205.902.8379
St. John Baptist Church: 7313 Arabia Ave. Edgewater -- Contact: Dr. Jonathan McPherson 205.281.5404
BJCTA Max Terminal: Central Station Lot C 1735 Morris Ave. -- Contact: Dinara Gilbert 205.864.6587
Guiding Light Church: 1800 John Rogers Drive -- Contact: Bishop Jim Lowe 205.706.2768
Line Dancing Community Outreach: 2324 5th Ave. North -- Contact: Desi Keith 205.807.2023
Parkway Christian Fellowship: 9753 Parkway East -- Contact: LaTisha 205.836.8845
West End Hill Missionary: 1680 19th Place SW -- Contact: Pastor Dennis Brown 205.567.9890
Abyssinia Community Development Corp: 2301 Ave. E -- Contact: Dr. R.L. Patterson 205.356.6333
JeffCo Housing Authority with Fultondale: 201 Spring Gardens Road -- Contact: Nita Clark/Tammy Womble 205.841.5032 ext. 1102 or 1104
Mt. Zion Missionary Baptist Church: 1661 Cedar Ave. SW -- Contact: Carol Holloway 205.835.3940
Zion Star Baptist Church: 254 3rd Ave. SW -- Contact: Rev. Carl Hill 214.608.2953
Grace Covenant Worship Center: 3300 Wilson Road SW -- Contact: Dr. Michael Frazier 205.567.5507
Greater Saint John Baptist: 2401 Carolos Ave. SW -- Contact: Rev. Nathaniel Brooks 205.757.4767
New Fellowship Baptist Church: 1901 Woodland Ave. SW -- Contact: Rev. Dexter Hazzard 205.515.0799

Jefferson County COVID Food Box Locations

Bessemer
Bessemer Civic Center: 1130 9th Ave. SW -- Contact: Terry Dawson/Cynthia Donald 205.434.0607/205.260.8145
Jeff-Co Housing Authority with Fultondale: 201 Spring Gardens Road -- Contact: Nita Clark/Tammy Womble 205.841.5032 ext. 1102 or 1104

Fultondale
Jeff-Co Housing Authority Fultondale /with Warrior & Tarrant sites: 2100 Stoneybrook -- Contact: LaTrinda Hoyett/Nikole Davis 205.841.4573

Fairfield
First Baptist Church Fairfield: 324 59th Street -- Contact: Leolla Stallens 205.785.4143, 205.936.2802

Gardendale
Gardendale First Baptist Church: 940 Main Street -- contact Mark Harrison 205.222.1926

Homewood
Friendship Baptist Church: 2600 Central Avenue -- Contact: Pastor Robert Sellers 205.919.6671

Hoover
Hoover Helps: 3200 Old Columbiana Road -- Contact: Greg Bishop 205.516.4616

Hueytown
The Executive Committee of the Southern Baptist Convention Parent Group 1674: 121 Ivy Avenue -- Contact: Dr. Morris Johnson 205.587.7584
Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church: 1348 Hueytown Road -- Contact: Josh Cook 205.491.3771/205.234.5810

Ironton
Ironton Senior Citizens Center: 5313 Beacon Drive -- Contact: Charles Moore 205.965.9830

Leeds
Leeds Welfare Cooperative/Molten Center: 1000 Park Drive -- Contact: Beverly Riddlesperger 205.253.5952

Lipscomb
Wheeling Chapel Missionary Baptist Church: 5530 Avenue C -- Contact: Rev. Vincent Witt 205.441.3783

Maytown
Integrity Baptist Church: 4679 Birminghamport Road -- Contact: Rev. Jimmy King 205.862.2015

McCalla
Bellview Baptist Church: 6674 Eastern Valley Road -- Contact: Rev. Tim Hassler 205.447.0929
The Baptist Church at McDady: 4954 Eastern Valley Road -- Contact: Dr. Bill McCall 205-260-7142

Midfield
Unified Fellowship Community Baptist Church: 500 B.Y. Williams Sr. Drive - Contact: Rev. David Austin 678.516.8433

Warrior
JeffCo Housing Authority combined with Fultondale: 601 Pecan Street -- Contact: Steven Cottrell/Catherine Sellers 205.647.4369